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Ideas in Bloom, LLC named winner of Weddzilla.com’s 2010 Guru Awards Top Wedding Blog

Ideas in Bloom, LLC's blog was announced as a winner of the first annual 2010 Weddzilla Guru Awards.
The awards were selected based on votes from the Weddzilla community of Nearlyweds and wedding
professionals from across the United States.

Oct. 8, 2010 - PRLog -- Weddzilla.com, the first wedding website to create a more efficient way to connect
brides and vendors, and fully integrate the wedding planning process into popular social networks, is
excited to announce the winners of their first annual 2010 Weddzilla Guru Awards, hosted by their
star-studded Weddzilla Guru Panel.

Blogging has become an integral way that Nearlyweds and wedding professionals alike share ideas, find
inspiration, and connect with each other. The Weddzilla Guru Awards recognizes the top 25 of these
wedding blogs.

Unlike other awards in which the winners are selected by the organization, the winners of the 2010
Weddzilla Guru Awards are selected based on votes from the Weddzilla community of Nearlyweds and
wedding professionals from across the nation.

The Ideas in Bloom blog features regular posts regarding wedding floral design, seasonal flowers,
do-it-yourself projects, and garden advice.  Ideas in Bloom, LLC is floral and garden design studio that
services the all of New Hampshire and the greater Boston areas.  The company provides full service
wedding floral design and posts regularly on their blog: https://www.ideas-in-bloom.com.blogspot.com.

The Weddzilla Celebrity Guru Panel includes:
Ron Ben-Israel: Cake Guru: Featured in “Sex in the City 2” and Oprah Winfrey’s “O Magazine”
Steve Kemble - Sassiest Wedding Guru: Wedding coordinator to the stars, reality TV show host
Sue Fleming - Fitness Guru: Founder of Buff Brides of the Buff Fitness Franchise
Sharon Naylor - Advice Guru: Author of over 35 wedding books
Diane Forden - Etiquette Guru: Editor-in-Chief of Bridal Guide magazine
Ceci Johnson - Invitation Guru: Founder of Ceci New York, couture invitation designer

For more information on the Weddzilla Guru Awards, please email Sara Morgan, Director of Marketing, at
sara@weddzilla.com or call (800) 515-1930.

# # #

Ideas in Bloom, LLC is a floral and garden design studio that services all of New Hampshire and the greater
Boston areas. The company provides floral design and decor for weddings, special events, and corporate
accounts. Also offers garden design.

--- End ---
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